MEDICAL CARE ADVISORY COUNCIL

2017 Roster

Blake, Rebecca
Senior Director
MSMS Health Care Delivery and Physician Education
Michigan State Medical Society
120 W. Saginaw Street
East Lansing, MI 48823
517-336-5729
rblake@msms.org
Represents:
Membership Term: 2 years (1/2017-12/2018)

Brinson, Debra, MPA
Executive Director
School Community Health Alliance of MI
6035 Executive Dr., Suite 103
Lansing, MI 48911
517-281-7149
dbrinconsulting@gmail.com
Represents: Child and Adolescent Health Centers
Membership Term: 2 years (1/2017–12/2018)

Bush, Loretta
Chief Executive Officer
Michigan Primary Care Association
7215 Westshire Drive
Lansing, MI 48917
517-381-8001
lbush@mpeca.net
Represents: At-Large Community Representative
Membership Term: 2 years (8/2016–12/2017)
Cargill, Barry  
Executive Director  
Michigan Association for Home Care  
2140 University Park Drive, Suite 220  
Okemos, MI 48865  
517-349-8089  
517-349-8090 Fax  
barryC@homecaremi.org  
Represents: Other Health Care Providers  
Membership Term: 2 years (1/2016 – 12/2017)

Cerano, Elmer, Executive Director  
Assistant: Camilia Limas  
Michigan Protection & Advocacy Services  
4095 Legacy Parkway, Suite 500  
Lansing, MI 48911  
517-487-1755  
586-940-0368 Cell  
517-487-0827 fax  
cerano@mpas.org  
Represents: Disability Legal Rights  
Membership Term: 2 years (1/2017 – 12/2018)

Dedden Cooper, Lisa  
Assistant:  
Manager of Advocacy  
AARP Michigan Office  
309 N. Washington Square, Suite 110  
Lansing, MI 48933  
517-267-8923  
lcooper@aarp.org  
Represents: Users of Long Term Care Services  
Membership Term: 2 years (1/2017-12/2018)

Haas, Dianne L., Ph.D., R.N.  
Assistant:  
Executive Director, Consulting  
Trust HCS  
2125 Runnymede Boulevard  
Ann Arbor, MI 48103  
248-219-3428 Cell  
Dhaas1123@comcast.net  
Represents: Developmentally Disabled Services and Users of Children Special Health Care Plans  
Membership Term: 2 years (1/2016 - 12/2017)
Herbel, Dave  
President & CEO  
LeadingAge  
201 N. Washington Square Suite 920  
Lansing, MI 48933  
517-323-3687  
517-323-4569 fax  
david@leadingagemi.org  
Represents: Long Term Care Providers  
Membership Term: 2 years (1/2017 – 12/2018)

Hirschel, Alison E., Attorney  
Michigan Poverty Law Program  
3940 Belle Chase Way, Suite 50  
East Lansing, MI 48911  
517-394-2985 x 231  
517-394-4276 fax  
hirschel@meji.org  
Represents: Users of Long Term Care Services  
Membership Term: 2 years (1/2016 – 12/2017)

Hundley, Amy  
Director, Central Processing Division  
Michigan Department of Health and Human Services  
235 S. Grand Avenue, Suite 1406  
P.O. Box 30037  
Lansing, Michigan 48909  
517-241-7797  
hundleya@michigan.gov  
Represents: Department of Health & Human Services  
Membership Term: Ongoing

Ketola, Karlene  
Executive Director  
Michigan Oral Health Coalition  
106 W. Allegan Street, Suite 510  
Lansing, MI 48933  
517-827-0466  
517-230-4381 Cell  
kketola@mohc.org  
Represents: Michigan Oral Health Coalition  
Membership Term: 2 years (8/2015 -12/2017)
Kohn-Parrott, Kate, President & CEO  
Greater Detroit Area Health Council  
407 East Fort Street, Sixth Floor  
Detroit, MI 48226-2940  
313-965-4127  
734-634-7315 Cell  
313-965-2031 Fax  
KateKohnParrott@gdahc.org  
Represents: At-Large Community Representatives  
Membership Term: 2 years (1/2016-12/2017)

Lalumia, Dave  
President and CEO  
Health Care Association of MI (HCAM)  
7413 Westshire Drive  
Lansing, MI 48909  
517-627-1561  
517-627-3016 fax  
davidlalumia@hcam.org  
Represents: Providers of Long Term Care  
Membership Term: 2 years (1/2016 – 12/2017)

Litka-Klein, Marilyn  
Vice President of Health Finance  
Michigan Health and Hospital Association  
110 W. Michigan, Suite 1200  
Lansing, MI 48933  
517-703-8603  
517-703-8620 fax  
mklein@mha.org  
Represents: Hospital Providers  
Membership Term: 2 years (1/2016 – 12/2017)

Lupo, Pam, Certified Orthotist  
Michigan Orthotic and Prosthetic Association  
203 Aqua Court  
Royal Oak, MI 48073  
248-670-7113  
Plupo203@outlook.com  
Represents: Michigan Orthotic & Prosthetic Assoc  
Membership Term: 2 years (1/2017 – 12/2018)
Mayer, William, M.D., MPH    Assistant: Shannon Conley
Bronson Healthcare Group      269-341-8622
301 John Street
Kalamazoo, MI 49007
269-341-7318
bill.mayer@mifcn.org
Represents: Physicians
Membership Term: 2 years (1/2017 – 12/2018)

Owen, Marion, Executive Director   Assistant:
Tri-County Office on Aging
6105 West St. Joseph, Suite 204
Lansing, MI 48917
517-646-9674
Owenm@tcoa.org
Represents:
Membership Term: 2 years (1/2017 – 12/2018)

Pallone, Dominick      Assistant: Laura Osminski
Deputy Director
Michigan Association of Health Plans
327 Seymour
Lansing, MI 48933
dpallone@mahp.org
Represents: Qualified Health Plans
Membership Term: 2 years (9/2016 – 12/2017)

Pettway, Travar
46036 Michigan Ave.
Suite 132
Canton, Michigan 48188
888-227-0029 ext. 333
888-242-6324 fax
travar@equianogroup.com
Represents: Consumers
Membership Term: 2 years (6/2016-12/2018)
Reynolds, Robin (MCAC Chair)  
Ingham Health Plan Corporation  
3425 Belle Chase Way, Suite 1  
Lansing, MI 48911  
517-336-3779  
rreynolds@ihpmi.org  
Represents: Michigan County Health Plan Association  
Membership Term: 2 years (1/2017 – 12/2018)

Roath, Eric D., Pharm.D.  
Assistant: Melody Arnst  
Director of Professional Practice  
Michigan Pharmacists Association  
408 Kalamazoo Plaza  
Lansing, MI 48933  
517-377-0224  
517-484-4893 fax  
eric@michiganpharmacists.org  
Represents: Pharmacists  
Membership Term: 2 years (1/2016 – 12/2017)

Rogers, Amy  
500 Village West, Apartment H  
Midland, MI 48642  
989-832-5998  
Bmeliam1@yahoo.com  
Represents: Consumers  
Membership Term: 2 Years (1/2016-12/2017)

Schwarzkopf, Emily  
Policy Analyst  
Michigan League for Public Policy  
1223 Turner St., Suite G1  
Lansing, MI 48906  
517-487-5436  
eschwarzkopf@mlpp.org  
Represents:  
Membership Term: 2 years (2/2017 – 12/2018)
Sheehan, Robert, CEO  
MACMHB  
426 S. Walnut Street  
Lansing, MI 48933  
517-374-6848  
Rsheehan@macmhb.org  
Represents: Community Mental Health  
Membership Term: 2 years (1/2017 – 12/2018)

Singh, Kimberly M.A., C.H.E.S.  
Director of Community and Governmental Affairs  
My Community Dental Centers, Inc.  
621 New Street  
Stanton, MI 48888  
616-225-6144  
616-225-6145 Fax  
KSingh@mydental.org  
Represents: Dental Clinics  
Membership Term: 2 years (1/2016-12/2017)

Stopczynski, April  
Assistant:  
Michigan Dental Association  
3657 Okemos Road, Suite 200  
Okemos, MI 48864  
517-346-9417  
astop@michigandental.org  
Represents: Dentists  
Membership Term: 2 years (1/2017 – 12/2018)

Towns, Jeffrey, Executive Director  
Assistant:  
Michigan Optometric Association  
530 W. Ionia, Suite A  
Lansing, MI 48933  
517-482-0616  
517-482-1611 Fax  
jeff@themoa.org  
Represents: Optometrists  
Membership Term: 2 years (1/2017 – 12/2018)
Vail, Linda, MPA
Health Officer
Ingham County Health Department
5303 S. Cedar Street
Lansing, MI 48909
517-887-4629
lvail@ingham.org
Represents: At-Large Community Representative
Membership Term: 2 years (1/2016 – 12/2017)

White, Warren C., Jr., FACMPE
Vice President Lakeland Physician Practices
Lakeland HealthCare
1234 Napier Avenue
St. Joseph, MI 49085
269-983-8127
wwhtie@lakelandregional.org
Represents: Physicians
Membership Term: 2 years (1/2016 – 12/2017)

Zaagman, Amy, Director
Consumer Representative
Michigan Council for Maternal and Child Health
221 N. Walnut Street
Lansing, MI 48933
517-482-5807
azaagman@mcmch.org
Represents: CSHCS Advisory Committee
Membership Term: 2 years (1/2016-12/2017)
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